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Football Cup on Saturday Opportunity — Business Plans for Race Meets in 
by One Goal to Nothing.

Saturday a a mes Cleveland in the American 
and St. Louis National Are 
in First Place.

Johnny Weissmuller of Illinois 
Club Swam in Record 
freaking Time at Culver,

Country's Classic Long Dist
ance Running Event Over 
25-Mile Course Next Wed
nesday.
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Conditions Prevent New Maritime Provinces.
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The Interior of tteao James Rowe Is wintering at the Brock 
taken up with frame», dale farm, of New Jersey, on which 
la. She has not the Regent trained for the Kentucky der- 

slightest sign of anything In the way by triumph of If 16. Upset tor his gal- 
ol lUtlnga, for throughout the ahUro i„„t but Inepfllrlent effort of 19*0 and 
time of her activities only one muo fa Tryaler and Prudery 
malned on board over night, and he of last season and probably as prom- 
went over after supper from the ishtg lot of derby and oaks colts and 
tender, to fact, no cop defender since miles as he ever handled. And Rowe 
Vlglli.nt In UM has been fitted with has been training n-at class horses for 
living uuartete. They might poeslhty a «garter of a cealurr He hue not 
be turned Into tank veesetg, just as »raeng these «-year-aide » ally that 
Mtichief, the defender In 1IM, Is beta* made such a reputation ns a «-year- 

ad M well as her Canadian «dial old ui Regent did In t»14. or ne Pro
longer Atlanta, to supply fuel for leb- dery did to 1*20. Nor has he a colt 
stermeo at Bwan’s Island. that got through a season ol slrenn

In fact, these two 1»14 rich ta are one lyearold campaigning without 
among the most «pensive teye eler meeting defeat as Ttys ter did the 
constructed, for they did net pay even year before last 
a cent as an advertising proposition, 
although that was probably the tort 
thing which the Resolute syndicate or
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Culver, lad., April 1*—Two more 
world's swimming records were added 
to hie collection here yesterday by 
Johnny Welssmttlfer of the IlinoiB 
A. a In the SS6 metre distance Weiss
muller flowered his former record by 
two and one-flflh seconds when he 
went the distance in two minutes and 
16 seconds. Later he vwatn the hund
red yards In fifty-three end three- 
flfths of a second slower than W* rec
ord In a ematy-flve feet pool.

Booton. April 16—The Marathon, 
the country's classic long distance 
running event, will be run over the 
20-mlje course from Ashland to this 
city next Wednesday with a field of 
runners that tanks with the highest 
la the quarter century history of the 
event. In the entry List of 74 athletes 
announced by the Boeton A. A. today 
are five winners of other years.

This group Includes Frank T. Zona, 
of the Paulisi A. G., New York, who 
set a new record of 2 hours, 18 min
utes, 67 8-6 seconds last year.

A secondary group Includes Kent 
Irgiros Vasilios, of Greece, who seeks 
to have the laurels for the feat which 
had Its origin in the run of Pheldlp- 
pen on the plains of Marathon again 
conferred on a native Greek, and 
Charles Morton, of Detroit 

Albert Smoke, of Peterboro, Ont., is 
the only prospective Canadian 
tedder.

•egetkm* Enjoyed 
ind Special Music 
Concert h After-

Kilbane’s Proposed 
Meeting Vanished

Bttent But** dwell 
«Mowing lit* morning 
In the morning Rev, 
reached a teeefttl «et-

«rod nnentol tnnnle. Al 
««vine nineteen were Would Meet French Cham

pion and Then Told of 
Amount Received at Lastr

Live Topics ofFighter
Pnrls, April 16—Johnny Kilbane, of 

Cleveland, world's champion feather
weight pugilist, announced last night 
to a group of friend 
he was willing to meet flogene Cri 
qui, French featherweight champion, 
at any time. Their enthusiasm over 
the proposed meeting vanished, how
ever, when Kilbane reminded the 
sportsmen that boxing was his profes
sion and that he had received for his 
last fight the equivalent of 700,000,006 
francs, an amount nearly double the 
total 
cent

Tlje Ring Stars«red totom
«cent eewy
ml

1.1 the Otntato, under

MET

sportsmen that
Freddie Welsh Defeated ; Gib- 

bon* and O'Dowd Matched; 
Danny Lee Beat Young 
Montreal.

between Proiton»nf Hudderodeîd and drew M.0OT on- 

lookers. A number et the teat play 
erg g* both «Mm were absent and 
Bruton had rearranged too aide 
owing to an Injury tn epwk. Aeoord- 
Ingty toe fame giver no line on the 
final (top tie resell. They meet to i 

match ne* Saturday.
High wtodi prevailing over Brest 

Britain led to renwrlinble Incidents, 
lit* goal tick on Chelae»'» ground 
fay Hamrtteta went etmlght nrrots 
toe Bnnderlgnd goal line, while at 
Bromhnll lane « mighty clearance 
by Downs sent toe ball clean uni ol 
the ground.

n

To
loaf

The big surprise hi the American 
le the good work of the Athletics 
Connie Mack may have gathered an
other great or sanitation of young 
aters. And the Browns, not to be 
outdone by the Cardinale, have hong 
ont a danger signal. They hare 
pitchers—and always have had wal
lopers. The Washington Senators are 
well orrnîfteed. Tris Speaker* In
dians will always be In the running; 
Indeed Tris' men seem most likely of 
the lot

The Yankees haven't been hitting 
any too well, hut with a equad of 
pitching aces they 11 go better in 
warmer weather. Ty Cobh's outfit 
the White Sot and the Red Sox got 
giway slowly and the season is too 
young to pass judgment on them.

New York, April 16—Freddy Welsh, 
former lightweight champion of the 
world, was defeated last night in a 
ten-round contest by Archie Walker, 
former amateur title-holder at 135 
pounds. Welsh was slow and his 
punches lacked power.

Gibbons vs. O'Dowd.
St Paul, Minn., April 16— Mike Gib

bons and Mike 0*Dowd. St. Paul's 
middleweight boxers, have been sign
ed to meet for their third ring en
gagement this time in a 12-round de
cision bout at the Long island open 
air ring. New York city, on Satur
day, May 6, It was announced last 
night

twrtusr, gate receipts of the biggest re- 
French lights.return

in toe eight, e ween 
riitem- that's tori» Uab 
g»t trifle with suck d 

e have
Penn’s Oarsmen 

Made Clean Sweep

In Dual Regatta on Henley 
Course Yule Bladeemen Were 
Defeated Saturday.

R. H.B.
BL .............................IT 81 1
Chicago................ eeOtKKHKIO— Oil

Vaugllder and Jeverelil; Acosta, 
Davenport Wilkinson, Russell, Robert
son and Bttoalk, Tlfyan.

Postponed Game
Philadelphia at Boston, postponed,

Kveu (romand
ktarrtutttttto fa s tsou- 
for til Catarrhal and 

tort. TN don't take any 
inhale the event «both- 
Oatarrhoeene which la 
■unto atannoM that heal 

tile sufferer. To

an Inch thick, 
lute Is lamely I 
braces and it##

Who 1» The Best, 
Hornsby Or Ruth?

4 . Most any manneer on toe hit 
ft would give half Wa twin nod 
W grandstand tor Babe Rath, but 

don't all agree that fat to toe
«r&y and 

king were both In the Amerimn Lee- 
goo there would he some time award- 
tor that thousand dollar prise that 
Ban lohnsne has pat up tar the most fkmpleelaysf.

When ft comes to packing 
the narks and toying the ft 
tor dividends there Is no doubt to.it 
Ruth to nett only toe greeteat today, 
hot the greatest eter.

When K Is a matter of re* mine 
team, of real, all-round service, 
ef toe wisest baseball minds

raliL
Thrnst, SUNDAY GAMESfor their trialsto sweeten toe

LfT^rîîd"^ NATIONAL LEAGUE 
PltUburlti 4) Cincinnati 8. 

Cincinnati April !•—Pittsburgh 
from Cincinnati 4 to 3 today. Rlxey 
was found for four hâte in the aeventfi. 
Score:—

Lee Got Decision.
New York, April 16—Danny Lee, ofl 

New York, won the Judges’ decision 
in a 12-round bout here last night 
with Young Montreal, of Providence, 
R. U at the Commercial Sporting 
Club. The nlen are bantamweights.

i mat, turn GfltefriMftMta. 
treatment one datisr, j£î2sr

Philadelphia, April f6—The Univer
sity of Pennsylvania oarsmen yes
terday made a clean sweep of all ev
ents over the Henley course on the 
Bchnylkllt River in the annual dual 
regatta with Yale. The Pennsylvania 
crews, employing the American sys
tem proved superior In power and 
skill over the Yale blademen who 
used the English system.

wontime
the

they Lacrosse Assn.
Elect Officers

M. Forget Ciioscn President 
at Eastern Canada Annual 
Meeting Held in Montreal.

groatett ns R. H. 1.
Pittr*h ., .. 1MB10M0— 4 11 i
Cincinnati ............ Illeeooro 8 » 4

Cooper and Hooch| Rlxey. Conch 
and Hargrave.

New York 6; Boston 2.
New York, Aeril 14—Oapnre Kelly's
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d h«e hheen Xn IhrZîlt btol th" «W'hl«« ol a pony. Ha to not rnilaB.im.is . Amsm'mur Lacrosse Association held By rolling a total of lswi against

*”1,,..B tank, aa Is lb. «take weight the mile and a at er score;— dents J, A. Chisholm, Cornwall, and date Is not yet set.
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-2.7-1 wtmldn't , * making ol America's cup race», It ZfrVehyslune onTrystor era» now; riunoant Red Rlrdn. toe Cardinals, con- IV p| 1 f* . W"d
alifWblitSLittlL a «J2îlî? J *? to to resting to net* tost ever sines !5î,R£,t»n3lUg Tryster Is their senlw Unas to slag aU alone la the Irst place WOIl ijOlden Uatc

.SÏÏC wtoL.i nlSL.™ Ui« arnorstn work ol the late Uee. H. E? IÎÏ* BUnttog and Whlsk.way, of a « to 3 victory oror toe
kawlL a taw «•eh*”l» holding the watch f« his KJa1 tStoMaa are toe Whitney 3 Chleago Cube hare this aftauoon. The lg HID

M tZtBtVuSXZrJt £ & n H. Motor Derby Kace
rather have the champion hitler of toe 1Ü™*?.'. b« .« *'* the À" nÀ, Chleaso lOOiOOeeO— j « 1 }NaUMH Leagee oh hi* Brooklyn t|re|f „„ floalon te furnish this lm- work over ttio^seveu furlong Bt Louis .. .. . oiOTOOMu—» » 1 gla pbanelsco Cal April 16 —

Tmi,... .reacts tks 1—a*, and lacs- lK"'l*nt after deck official. Mr. training track of Brook,hi le and 111. /ones and u’farrelli Sherd»! and „ H ^ Francisco
tom to« w!2a ÎSÎ Richards sailed 0» lbs tores Borges. JT, W a little preparalory r.-ln^ at Altu.nllh. 2*"r woo ras TnlLiTrate mot^

to hero them both, îlûSf"IM7n"m!d “colorml"hueeta* toe Havre do Orsec l# ^!;IL VlUiThMo Hallensl Leagee Slanging 'derby at the greeter Ban Francisco
Ruth has one big bowler lh little ' “A «*'A£îd Z L*il ?|,<l Broomster come on vrito these Woe Lost P.C. speedway at Ban Carlos today. Ills

Miller Muggins. Me msn.ger, Thapllot ZTTcmwr members ÎTto» Ï2SÎ, w'llmJ. 1 * Bt. Lou............................ .. 0 1 Urns for the 166 mile, was one hour.
ef the American League champions Uaholdtaî "ïîïT/.‘wXf.k.w.# >«d Rocket New York...................... a I 11 minutes end 69 4 6 seconds
ton Suit A# "ttoto*! H» mweta* pSsy- Henewl Paine on thn alter deck «J were twilled laA acesen as young jj™0k|rn -.................... j * I Harts, by winning today_« race.
IT «Ptoam* elLbat he «uotadtararaé to«f cop defence yacht In Newport horror, ef which nomethlng mo 0 HI Phledelphla ,, I Iwon a prise of «6,000 and 80 potato
Ir.ro fh. woHHok * m Harbor In shirt sleeves and brlglit, red tying then mere 8 yea-old sprhillog: Chicago . .. ..............J • toward the nallonal speed champion
' Ruth sewed IT7««« hlmswtf la* «aspen tiers. Mr. Richards' successor was expected shinthl have bean. •! *■ Cnclhnatl ........ 1 > ship.
rear and he drove to 170 more. •* official watch holder Was Herbert bet did not make his Aral appearance Pittsburgh ....
enrnrti to «near unit* a taw hati «■ l-eed«. better knows to the present- under silks until mid Juif, Whlska- Boston ......... 1 4
eemSl Hw*ns emtends Ruth Mt *W eoortlog element as the creator Of way showed Oral to an wer-Utollt«■(hltotoTS, ever age et'jlk moltoî tameus Myopia Oulf coure., MlJ race.* BaraL.g.on the opeom, jay AMERICAN LEAGUE

MambylS m wRH MB tdam toeRe eu Ylgllaet lu lMM, oa Itofaader peered et*tbe poet by hie eslnlntoty -«f h,®J,L|,'if*loh|‘cmic
He Tto!*fthSftMg 'towel Md acorod >«W. end ne Colombia In IWI. Also en Augaet IL Rocket started 11 Chtoafo, April W-Chlceec 
il, 12Î tlmL to* hie hlefcro. 1er A Li. Morgan oe Columbia totiWl, timse altogether. Whtoksaay eerou. defeetod Detroit seven to eta
ill rose. Not so bed. bid backers ^ M» a to™ Mr l*to«mt tbifitoa Darning ïtT R was because lime taaiws. after l.etroR eteged a rally

iitwwtne est. th* Hath I< a* the ffV$T for deratopm.ni when toey were to the ninth and tied the court. The
bed «elder 5L crltlro claim. The third Bwtonlan tor tola Import young aid ao* was allowed these seerei-

"Lel some of too knockers go ont «* *tar deck berth wns John l'arkln ftos eoHe that they grew Into each
and try to pint toe «onHeld whoa It son, if. who *ood beside elms. Fran- hnaky tyw* and got through toalr first

strange to them," he «eld. til Adams on Hesolate to 1**0, end season without dcrclopln* leg tron-
tilth f* one of the best No*ihn»w ““irlrlTti the fhtnmm uuiticv yachting Me* at the «oit that put *o roajyr proI EBy.ffR^ar^a «,M^rd„".v.rnr

ffrira LiM axi «ssa-*wwîa M: *«*. ,Mn,.,he li mew « an atironna man than g^ese. ror u. met^rest aauw mjto ^ W||lllor j u,„
•ver, that Mr. llurton wm h#indloayp*d •«••**. On Mie malo iMe
by loo much talent for not oely «u RuütittE li • Son of the Futurity win

Uertly every man hetore Uto maelT to A
eladlag the throe mates, had eeto M* *” American. Frillery his 
manned tbetr own boats and had toeir Sg?; J1rtr, A/,..a

SCfTSd-eSï'^îïr'ttoî^S; rî^* dÏÎuSÎ Is, toJîefora Of toï 
tae2a .mT” w *'* r U* "* Stats nee running family * Dimes*

■' _________ , Thaw to acme stronger.
it li understood to* the neclel 

committee * toe Yacht Racing Union 
of Maa.echu.ett.. heeded by Walter 
tome and appointed it to* émanai 
meeting to toomneinnd n one Benton 
class, has under consideration the so 
called demeetown, R. I., hnoekabort, 
originated by John O. Aid en lm this 
weü known simmer colony opposite 
Newport and composed mostly of nil.
“Sttîu nm n. f.

rck trow ettodied by 
liions. An «nan nna*nts school wns Feld to ton 
which a bomber «ara 
* the Averti* swift*

KxTïi?a

the swat-
Pender’s Team Won 

From Post OfficeTwo Good Ones. Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

«inflation
After having suffered defeat on 

Monday night by a margin of twenty- 
nine phis, the Post Office îe*m. cham
pions of the Commercial League, en
deavored to stage a come-back by 
turning out with their utrongeuit linn- 
up Saturday night at Blacks' itlley* 
The Mall Boy a roil'd a good game, 
but tbeir "Delivery" wasn't quite up 
to that of the 1* outers' Hull Dogs’’ 
i winners of the Manufacturers* 
league) who beat them to it by two 
Pins. The scores of the two teams 
follow :

...061806001— 2 6 1

ia S
l'i someSr, sight

wool
trontod i colorful player whs 

them to every dev at the 
would take Ruth. H I bad to 
a real baseball stayer to make 

L I weald select Regers Moresby 
a. toe greatest player Ik baseball," 
John Mori raw, manager rt toe New 
fork atout*, wld.

M coraw Is generally regarded «a the 
gros teat manager In the gems, end one 
of the «wettest baseball wen of ati 
time.

eould draw

B
■ mm

«lames Pender 4 C©^ Ltd.
. 86 88 86 260 86

M 88 103 279 93
86 80 78 214 81
84 74 90 248 82
98 87 101 286 95

Browning 
Gibbons 
Knoll .. 
Graham 
Yeomans

. 91 93 85 269 89 2-8
. 80 92 87 ffi9 8613

426 436 438 luuO
Wanderers

MacEhren 76 76 86 237 79
Klmbal ........ 90 79 78 247 821-3
Shannon
W. Hunter.. 77 7l 79 227 75 2-8
H. Hunter .. 99 76 73 248 8U 2-8

4U 880 396 1187

442 417 458 1317 
Poet Office.
. 78 97 93 268
. 79 77 85 241
. 93 80 99 272
. 85 84 79 248
. 98 91 97 286

r

mStH* I >

'OR I A?

Rdberffl .. 
Shannon
Clark.......
Scott .... 
Maxwell

. 70 78 80 228 ,6

433 429 463 1315

Petrogra 1, April 18—Preparations to 
establish a permanent Jewish opera In 
Petrograd have begun, according to 
announcement of the promoters. Hup 
elan opera and a ballet were reopened 
here some months ago.

^X-ORDCAMBr IDGE LOST 
Geneva, April 16—The Hobart Gob 

lege lacrosse team defeated the Ox- 
furd-Gambrldge team yesterday 8 to 3 
in a driving attack at the end of ifce 
second half.
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MACDONAUTSu today 
In ten

an

Detroit ................. lOlOKWm- "to B(i

Chtoego .. ,, ntoiBMPM— 1 14 8
Oldham. Stoma, and 6ns. 1er; Faber 

tad Bchnlh.
Cleveland It Bt Lev le G 

Cleveland, April H — Cleveland 
knocked BL Leal. Ml of » tie tor first 
place today when It defeated toe 
Browns a te 0, The score;—

» 4 Is

B38 Yetis f.
fLSI

8L Louis .a ,.,..000000000— 0 6 V
Cleveland ..............OOOlOIOlx— I • V

Shocker end Nrrereldj Msite sad

whh not *ümiilu over ornsb
color.withf,»

-■•■r neiwr, on be works

ÜM-ftsLsrs£.v
little pc» fly.

Philadelphie «I Washlnrten 1. 
Washington. April 1«—The Phila

delphia Athletic won from Wnnhing- 
ten f to 1 todsy. Thn seonit—

[fjrmr VEntered For The 
Boston Marathon

«amagi^ssi
Bay, (trooght the number Of t 
winner, of the H.rctnn A. A. me;

Phtladetobta , .«fflHKWPt- M‘ "l 
Washington ,, , .ooooeieoo— lit

B. Harris aid Perttias; Otoaion and
Oharrtty.
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■i!American Ltagne Standing
Wen Le* P.C. 

4 « 1.M0

'IP
«■try ef tri

ed t* TINbeen examining a number ef one Be- 
sign boats, bat the Jamestown type 
«ernes nearest toeir Ideal 

tile net believed that the new close 
will be In existence before next season, 
although the report of toe commKtee 
mar enable toe building of one or two 
Ports toto sommer for a try out In toe

Clnreland..................
Bt. ... .........................
Philadelphia .. ..
Washington................ I
New York..................... 1
Boston ,. ,4 .. .4 
Chicago 
Detroit

if 1 ,760 851A. marathon 
tin next

1 .760
compete it 

Ht. The ffeld wtu also 
t sight to Itotah to but 
Thera are * 4**1 m

z .600
.18»2

« .Ml 
1 8 .160
• 4 ,*00 —as.bêê
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